Other Cleanup Programs

Keep Horry County Beautiful has many litter cleanup partners that are also seeking litter cleanup volunteers. The following programs have been established to help keep South Carolina's highways, waterways, and beaches litter-free.

**Adopt-a-Highway—Palmetto Pride**

Manages the Adopt-a-Highway Program to cleanup our state roads and highways (ie. Hwys 31, 501, 17, 544, etc). Contact Dixie Anderson with SCDOT for more information: 843-365-2130 or andersondl@scdot.org

**Adopt-a-Landing—Winyah Rivers Foundation and the Waccamaw Riverkeeper**

Facilitate the Adopt-a-Landing Program in Horry County. Contact the Riverkeeper for more information: 843-349-4007 or wrk@coastal.edu

**Adopt-a-Beach—SC DHEC–OCRM**

Facilitates the Adopt-a-Beach Program for the state. Contact Sarah Latshaw for more information: 843-953-9237 or latshasa@dhec.sc.gov

Keep Horry County Beautiful’s Mission

The mission of Keep Horry County Beautiful is “to inspire residents and visitors to value and protect the natural beauty of Horry County and to empower them to keep the open spaces, rivers, and beaches clean and litter-free.”

Fish and wildlife rely on clean water, just as people do. Litter discarded along our roadsides and along our waterways contaminates our water supply and can kill wildlife. Ultimately, most pollutants end up compromising the integrity of our county’s most precious assets, it’s beaches and waterways. Keep Horry County Beautiful is dedicated to improving the esthetics of our county through litter cleanup programs and beautification projects.

Want to learn more? Find us on Facebook at: www.facebook.com/KeepHorryCountyBeautiful
Interested in adopting a county road or park to cleanup on a regular basis? Simply contact Nancy Tindall, our Community Cleanup Coordinator at 843-915-7893, and she will get you started on becoming an official Keep Horry County Beautiful Cleanup Partner.

What does it take?
- Dedicated volunteers
- County Road, Park, or Beach Access
- A signed commitment to complete at least 6 cleanups over 2 years.

Benefits
- Reduced pollution and improved esthetics in your community.
- Free start up kit that includes gloves, trash pickers, trash bags, a first aid kit, and safety vests.
- A cleanup partner sign raised to recognize your efforts after 2 cleanups.

For more information, please contact Nancy Tindall, the Keep Horry County Beautiful Community Cleanup Coordinator at 843-915-7893 or tindalln@horrycounty.org.

Office Hours:
Monday-Friday 8 am - 5 pm
1301 2nd Ave, Planning & Zoning
Conway, SC  29526